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Objectives: To evaluate the position of the new Microcuff® pedi-
atric tracheal tube, based upon intubation depth markings.
Methods: With Institutional Ethics Committee approval and
informed parental consent, we included patients from birth ($ 3 kg)
to 16 yr undergoing interventional cardiac catheterization requiring
general anesthesia with oro-tracheal intubation. The intubation
depth mark of the tracheal tube was placed between the vocal
cords by direct laryngoscopy. The distance between tube tip and
tracheal carina was measured from routinely taken cardiac catheter-
ization posterior-anterior x-ray computer images with the patient
supine and the head in a neutral position. Evaluation was performed
for 20 tubes size 3.0 mm internal diameter (ID) and for ten tubes
of each size from 3.5 to 7.0 mm ID. 
Results: 100 patients were studied (47 girls; 53 boys). Tracheal
tube tip advancement into the trachea ranged from 40.6% to
68.6% (median 51.4%). The shortest distance from tube tip to the
tracheal carina was 15.7 mm using a 3.0 mm ID tube. Using a stan-
dard formula for tube insertion in children aged $ two years [12 cm
+ (age/2)], in one patient the tube tip would have been below the
carina and in seven patients the tube cuffs would have been placed
within the larynx.
Conclusions: The intubation depth markings of the new
Microcuff® pediatric tracheal tube allow safe placement of the tra-
cheal tube with a cuff-free laryngeal zone without the risk for endo-
bronchial intubation. Placement using the intubation depth markings
was superior to predicted insertion using a standard formula.
Objectif : Évaluer la position du nouveau tube endotrachéal pédia-
trique Microcuff® d’après le marquage de la profondeur du tube.
Méthode : Avec l’accord du Comité d’éthique et des parents, nous
avons étudié des patients, de bébé naissant ($ 3 kg) à 16 ans, devant
subir une exploration cardiaque par cathétérisme nécessitant une
anesthésie générale avec intubation orotrachéale. La marque de la
profondeur d’insertion du tube a été placée entre les cordes vocales
par laryngoscopie directe. Le patient étant couché et sa tête en posi-
tion neutre, la distance entre la pointe du tube et la carène de la tra-
chée a été mesurée à partir d’images radiographiques informatisées
postéro-antérieures, couramment prises, du cathétérisme cardiaque.
L’évaluation a été réalisée pour 20 tubes de diamètre interne (DI) de
3,0 mm et pour 10 tubes de chaque taille entre 3,5 et 7,0 mm de DI.
Résultats : Nous avons étudié 100 patients (47 filles et 53 garçons).
Le pourcentage d’occupation de la trachée par le tube endotrachéal
variait de 40,6 % à 68,6 % (médiane de 51,4 %). La plus courte dis-
tance entre la pointe du tube et la carène a été de 15,7 mm avec un
tube de DI de 3,0 mm. Selon la formule standard d’insertion d’un tube
chez les enfants de $ deux ans [12 cm + (âge/2)], la pointe du tube
aurait été en un point distal de la carène chez un patient et le bal-
lonnet au niveau du larynx chez sept patients.
Conclusion : Le marquage de la profondeur d’insertion du nouveau
tube endotrachéal pédiatrique Microcuff® permet une mise en place
sûre du tube et assure une zone laryngée libre de ballonnet sans le
risque d’intubation endobronchique. Le placement guidé par des mar-
ques de profondeur du tube a été supérieur à l’insertion prédite selon
la formule standard.
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NTUBATION depth markings on pediatric
tracheal tubes were introduced to allow the
safe positioning of tracheal tubes with the tube
tip in the mid-tracheal position.1 However, in
the past manufacturers’ markings on tracheal tubes
have been reported to be unreliable and to be respon-
sible for critical airway incidents.2–6
Recently, a newly designed cuffed pediatric tracheal
tube [Microcuff® Pediatric Tracheal Tube (MPTT),
Microcuff GmbH, Weinheim, Germany] with rede-
fined intubation depth markings has been introduced
into clinical practice (Figure 1).7 The intubation depth
markings of the MPTT are based upon tracheal
dimensions published by Griscom and Pettersson,8,9
and potential mean tube tip displacement distances
during head and neck manipulations calculated from
data found in the literature.10–13
The depth marks are placed so that the tube tip
becomes advanced to 60–65% of the shortest trachea
of the related age group with the patient supine and
the head in neutral position (Table). This results in a
safety margin for caudal tube displacement of at least
15 mm in the smallest trachea of a neonate [3.0 mm
internal diameter (ID) tube], and of 32 mm in a 14-
yr-old child (7.0 mm ID tube). 
The aim of this study was to evaluate the appropri-
ateness of the intubation depth marks of the MPTT by
radiological assessment of the tube tip position. 
Methods
With Institutional Ethics Committee approval and
informed parental consent, we included pediatric
patients from birth (if weighing $ 3 kg) up to 16 yr of
age scheduled for interventional cardiac catheteriza-
tion requiring general anesthesia with orotracheal
intubation. Exclusion criteria were any known or sus-
pected airway anomalies and difficult tracheal intuba-
tion. Premedication and induction of anesthesia
(inhalational or iv) depended upon the patient’s med-
ical condition and preference. After adequate mask
ventilation was achieved, a non-depolarizing neuro-
muscular blocking agent was administered and anes-
thesia was maintained with sevoflurane in oxygen.
Tracheal tube sizes were selected according to the
Motoyama’s formula for selection of cuffed endotra-
cheal tubes in children aged $ two years [ID in mm)
= (age in yr/4) + 3.5].14 For patients below two years
of age tubes were chosen according to Khine’s recom-
mendations.15
The glottic intubation depth mark was placed
between the vocal cords using direct laryngoscopy,
confirmed by the attending anesthesiologist and the
tube was taped to the right lateral corner of the
mouth. Tube insertion depth at the lateral corner of
the mouth was recorded. 
Tracheal tube size was judged as adequate if air
leakage at a maximum of 20 cm H2O airway pressure
with the cuff not inflated was present and if tracheal
sealing (no audible air leakage around the tube) with
the cuff pressure not exceeding 20 cm H2O was
achieved.
The distance from the end of the tube’s distal
radiopaque line to tracheal carina was measured from
chest x-ray images routinely taken during cardiac
catheterization with the patient supine and the head in
a neutral position. Calibration of the cardiac catheter
laboratory x-ray measurement system (Philips Integris
Allura 9/9 biplane system, Philips DA Best,
Netherlands) was performed by measuring the size of a
standard cardiac catheter placed in the pulmonary trunk
or in the ascending aorta. Calculations were performed
off-line after the catheterization procedure.
Radiological examinations were performed in 20
patients receiving tubes size ID 3.0 mm and in ten
patients with tubes of each size from ID 3.5 to 7.0 mm.
Data analysis
Since the radiopaque line does not extend to the very
end of the tube, radiologically measured distance from
the end of the radiopaque line to tracheal carina was
corrected for the radiopaque free tube tip length to
obtain the effective distance from the very end of the
tube tip to carina. Tracheal length (vocal cords to cari-
na) was calculated by adding the intubation depth
mark to tube tip distance to the effective distance from
the tube tip to carina. The percentage of the trachea
to which the tracheal tube tip was advanced within the
trachea was calculated. Demographic data are present-
ed as mean ± standard deviation and measured data
are expressed as median and range. 
A linear regression model was employed to relate
tube insertion depths measured at the lips to patient
age. In patients $ two years of age (tube size ID
4.0–7.0 mm) the distance from tube tip to carina was
compared to the theoretical distance using a standard
formula for oral tube insertion [insertion depth (mm)
= 12 + (age/2)].14,16
Results
One hundred patients were studied (47 girls; 53
boys). Adequate tube positioning by laryngoscopy
and radiological measurement of the distance from
tube tip to tracheal carina could be obtained in all
patients. Demographic data of the patients and calcu-
lated distances are summarized in the Table. In all
except two patients the formula for tube size selection
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allowed insertion of an MPTT with an air leak at # 20
cm H2O inspiratory pressure and to seal the airway
with a cuff pressure # 20 cm H2O [median 10 cm
H2O (range 4–20)]. In two patients there was no air
leakage at # 20 cm H2O inspiratory pressure and the
tubes had to be exchanged with a smaller one. No
endobronchial intubation or accidental extubation
during the cardiac procedures occurred, and no prob-
lem related to inadequate exhalation or barotrauma
due to the lack of a Murphy eye was observed.
Tracheal length ranged from 3.9 cm to 12.5 cm.
The distance from tube tip to tracheal carina ranged
from 15.6 mm in a 74-day-old infant to 66.6 mm in a
14.5-yr-old boy. The percentage of the trachea length
occupied by the endobronchial tube ranged from
40.6% to 68.6% (median 51.4) using the revised tube
markings, compared to a range of 39.1% to 101.8% if
the standard formula-calculated insertion depth [12
cm + (age (yr)/2)] had been used. Overall, tube inser-
tion depth at the lips in children $ two years can be
calculated from the formula 11.16 cm + [age (yr) ×
0.51]; (r = 0.942); (Figure 2).
In children $ two years of age using the standard
formula 12 cm + [age (yr)/2], in one patient the tube
tip would have been placed below the carina and in
nine patients the tube tip would have been distal
enough to risk endobronchial migration during
extreme neck flexion, according to published displace-
ment distances.10–13 In seven patients, standard for-
mula-based insertion depth would have directed the
tube cuff into the larynx (Figure 3). 
Discussion
Neonates, infants and small children have short tra-
cheas with a small margin of safety regarding correct
endotracheal tube displacement. Therefore, tracheal
tube positioning must avoid endobronchial intubation
resulting in overinflation of the lung, possible alveolar
rupture and interstitial emphysema, and/or hypo-ven-
tilation with atelectasis. Conversely, sufficient intuba-
tion depth is essential to avoid accidental extubation
during head-neck manipulations.17,18 Various tech-
niques for accurate tube tip positioning in children
have been reported. Among others, these include pal-
pation of the tracheal tube tip in the jugulum,19 age-
dependent formulas for oro- and nasotracheal tube
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TABLE Patient and intubation characteristics
Tube size Intended Age Height Weight Tube insertion Measured distance Calculated Resulting 
Internal age group depth noted at from the carina tracheal percentage of 
diameter the lateral corner to tube tip length tube insertion
of the mouth
mm yr yr cm kg cm cm cm %
3 Newborns 0.5 ± 0.3 64.1 ± 6.6 6.6 ± 1.9 10 (9.5-11.5) 2.39 (1.6-3.2) 4.79(3.9-5.6) 50.1 (43.0-60.5)
(> 3 kg) to < 1 yr
3.5 1 to < 2 yr 1.4 ± 0.3 78.3 ± 5.7 9.8 ± 1.5 11.3 (10.5-13.0) 3.33 (1.8-3.8) 6.03 (4.5-6.5) 44.8 (41.6-60.5)
4 2 to < 4 yr 3.0 ± 0.7 93.2 ± 6.4 12.8 ± 2.3 12.8 (11.0-13.5) 3.15 (2.4-3.7) 6.15 (5.4-6.7) 48.7 (44.8-55.3)
4.5 4 to < 6 yr 4.8 ± 0.5 105.2 ± 6.4 18.8 ± 4.3 14.0 (12.5-15.0) 3.15 (2.1-5.0) 6.55 (5.5-8.4) 51.9 (40.6-62.0)
5 6 to < 8 yr 6.9 ± 0.6 120.1 ± 6.3 23.6 ± 4.2 15.0 (13.5-15.0) 3.27 (2.5-4.5) 7.17 (6.4-8.4) 54.4 (46.6-61.4)
5.5 8 to < 10 yr 8.9 ± 0.6 132.8 ± 7.6 28.5 ± 5.6 15.8 (15.0-16.5) 4.22 (3.0-5.3) 8.71 (7.5-9.8) 51.6 (45.9-60.0)
6 10 to < 12 yr 11.0 ± 0.8 143.1 ± 9.8 38.2 ± 10.7 16.5 (16.0 -17.5) 4.20 (2.3-5.8) 9.20 (7.3-10.8) 54.3 (46.3-68.6)
6.5 12 to < 14 yr 13.0 ± 0.7 152.7 ± 8.8 41.6 ± 5.3 17.3 (16.5-18.5) 5.36 (2.5-6.3) 10.76 (7.9-11.7) 50.2 (46.3-68.1)
7 14 to < 16 yr 15.0 ± 0.8 166.9 ± 11.7 54.7 ± 10.1 19.3 (18.0-21.0) 5.09 (3.3-6.7) 10.89 (9.1-12.5) 53.3 (46.5-63.9)
FIGURE 1 Microcuff® pediatric tracheal tube with high volume
- low pressure cuff, semi-circular intubation depth-mark, cuff-free
laryngeal tube shaft. Four points proximal to the semi-circular
marking indicate the distance to it (in total 8 mm) which may be
helpful when withdrawing a tube inserted too deeply, and when
ary-epiglottic folds obstruct the view to the vocal cords in
neonates and infants.
insertion,16 using the nasal-tragus or sternal length20
or withdrawing an endobronchially placed tube until
bilateral breath sounds or a reduction in inspiratory
pressure can be detected.21,22 These techniques are
reliable and work well in clinical practice with
uncuffed tracheal tubes in children. 
The use of cuffed endotracheal tubes for smaller
infants has been discussed by several authors.15,23–27
When the tube insertion techniques described above
are used for cuffed pediatric tracheal tubes, many of
the tube cuffs would become positioned within the
larynx or even above the vocal cords.5,28 Thus, it is not
surprising that laryngeal lesions have been reported
with cuffed tracheal tubes in children and adults. 29–31
Consequently, a laryngeal cuff-free portion of the tube
is mandatory for safe placement of cuffed tracheal
tubes in children.32 This is best achieved with intuba-
tion depth marks, since these guarantee a constant
cuff-free distance between the vocal cords and upper
border of the cuff. Unfortunately, in conventional
cuffed pediatric tracheal tubes, the intubation depth
mark is often misleading, if available at all.4–6 Further,
even with the upper border of the cuff positioned
directly below the vocal cords, a small margin of safe-
ty for endobronchial intubation has been reported
with cuffed pediatric tubes due to long cuffs and the
presence of a Murphy eye.28
In the MPTT the high volume - low pressure cuffs
made from polyurethane have improved sealing char-
acteristics compared to polyvinyl chloride, and
allowed the design of substantially shorter cuffs with
sealing cuff pressures much lower than usually
required in conventional pediatric cuffed tracheal
tubes.33,34 Additionally, Murphy eyes were avoided to
obtain a shorter tube tip. This allows positioning of
the upper border of the cuff more distally and the
design of adequate intubation depth markings guaran-
teeing a cuff-free tube within the larynx.7,35,36 It may
be argued that the lack of a Murphy eye carries the risk
for inadequate exhalation and barotrauma if the tube
tip is placed inadvertently against the trachea mucosa
or can lead to unilateral ventilation, if the tube tip is
placed near the tracheal carina. In the author’s experi-
ence, depth markings provide more protection against
endobronchial intubation and unilateral ventilation
respectively, and cuffed tubes are at lower risk to have
the tube bevel face against the tracheal mucosa, since
the cuff stabilizes the tube shaft within the trachea.
Furthermore, retrograde intubation using the Murphy
eye is not suitable in children and the additional side
hole encourages accumulation of secretions and accel-
erates tube blockage.37
According to our findings, the intubation depth
markings of the MPTT allowed placement of the tra-
cheal tube without advancing the tube tip further than
the theoretically calculated margin of safety for avoid-
ing endobronchial intubation with head-neck flex-
ion.10–13 Also, a cuff-free laryngeal portion of the tube
was ensured by the MPTT markings. Finally, the
markings should allow positioning in order to avoid
accidental tracheal extubation during head-neck flex-
ion (Appendix).
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FIGURE 2 Linear regression plots for the comparison of tube
insertion depth at the lips for children > two years to 16 yr.
FIGURE 3 Tracheal tube tip position (•) based upon intubation
depth marks (n = 100). Formula based [12.0 cm + (age/2)] cor-
rected tube tip position above the carina ()) in children aged $
two years (n = 70). The dotted line indicates the estimated mean
caudal displacement of the tube tip with extreme neck flexion
(neonate: 8 mm; adult patient 19 mm).10–13 Endobronchial intu-
bation is predicted during neck flexion below this line.
In children $ two years, inserting the MPTT
according to the depth marks resulted in a tube inser-
tion depth of approximately 1 cm less than with a con-
ventional formula (insertion depth (mm) = 12 + [age
(yr)/2]).14,17 The main reason for this is that the
depth marks of the MPTT are placed to result in tube
tip advancement to 60–65% of the shortest predicted
tracheal length of each intended age group.
Therefore, larger patients within the same age group
will have the tube advanced to a shorter percentage of
the trachea, resulting in a reduced oral insertion depth
and an increased distance from tube tip to carina. This
reflects the persistent problem of pediatric tracheal
tubes, i.e., that a single tube cannot be perfectly
appropriate for all patients within an age-range of two
years. Nevertheless, the intubation depth markings of
the MPTT allowed safe placement of the tracheal tube
in all children, a cardiac patient population with slight-
ly subnormal height and weight, which may be at
higher risk for endobronchial intubation. The depth
markings were superior to the application of a stan-
dard formula, which would have resulted in several
glottic and laryngeal placements of the cuff, and unac-
ceptable low or even endobronchial position of the
tube tip (Figure 3).
In conclusion, adequate intubation depth markings
of cuffed pediatric tubes guarantee tube placement
with a cuff-free laryngeal portion of the tube shaft and
provide a sufficient margin of safety for preventing
accidental endobronchial intubation and tracheal
extubation. The intubation depth markings of the new
MPTT allowed instant appropriate placement of the
tube in children from birth to adolescence and were
superior to the conventional age based formula for
oral tube insertion depth.
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